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landmark in Omaha for choice
we do only the best gar-

ments np-to-du- stjies we have be-

come authorities on correctness
ieady-to-wca- r attire. ,

Cloak
litis become u
goods Belling ns

and
recognized

in women's

Beautiful Black Taffeta
Thoao dressy garments havo become a

necessity for the wardrobe of every
lady. At $12 we havo sonio hand-
some now stylos.

French Flannel Waists. Knrly In tho
season wo know there would be n
great demand for them, and prepared
accordingly. Hardly a day has pass-- -
cd this season hut wo have shown
something new. Quito a gocd many
pretty styles are In our window. Wo
have others equally as nice In our
Store. Trices, $3, tS and $7.50.

We Cloae Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. M.
AGBNTJ FOn FOSTER KID GIjOVKS AND McCALI.'S PATTBItXS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

V. M. C. A. I1U1LDING, Con. 1UTII AMD DOUGLAS STS.

TASK LIES WITH CITY CLERK

Ballots for School Board Printed Under
Municipal Anspicee."

REPUBLICAN COURSE IS" FULLY ENDORSED
s t

JndRe Dlcklimun Seen no Ilcnuon for
Altering; Old Cnstoui .Never llefore

(InesUoned t'jion Application
of FimlonlntM.

After all tho vexation Inflicted upon
County Clerk llavcrly as to the printing
of tbo ballots for tho school board ticket,
tho wbrk Is taken entirely off his hands
by tho decision of Judgo' Dickinson and
placed with tho city clerk. When tho re-

publican candidates for tho Board of Educa-

tion wero nomluatod tho olllcers of the con-

vention fpllowdd tho precedent heretofore
established and never beforo questioned,
filing tho certlflchtp of nominations with
tho city chirk. 'When tho fuslonlsts named
their ticket they filed certificates with both
tho county, clerk and tho city clork, and
at thn expiration of the time for the tiling
of certificates or nomination sought to havo
the republicans excluded from the ballot
as republican, nominees,

THoy' Weni into court' and secured a
temporary order froth , Judge Dickinson re-

quiring' tho .county cldrk to print tho bal-

lots, which meant that It tho republican
nominees secured u plrfco upon' It they must
go there rns republican candidates by pe-

tition. To meet this situation tho repub-

licans nail circulated a petition and secured
tho 230 names necessary to get their cand-
idates, upon the ballot by petition. Clerk
Havcrly ,ound that .to, compfyu,wlth tho
law'j&efcad to have some of th,o official
ballots' printed ton days bcfoN-- election nnd
did .have; some printed bearing .the, names
of the republican convention 'pomlneeo Us.
republican candidates by petition, but be
foro ,tbey wero all printed Judge Dickinson,
upon' a final hearing, decided 'that the city
clerk, Is the proper person to securo tho
printing of (ho ballots In tho election of a
Hoard of Education.

That was the only question presented In
tho controversy, but as tho city clerk was
tho proper person aud as tho certificate ot
tho republican nominations had been flled
wltbblm In umplo time, this decision allows
tho republican candidates to go upon the
ofllcUl ballots as' tho, regularly nominated
candidate ot that party, Instead ot as candl-da- tj

ajb'y. petition, '
In accordance with tho decision City

Clork Klbourn prepared tho Board of
Education ballotB and has samples In his
office for the Inspection ot all who care to
look. The bullots bear tho names of the
flvo regular nominees, ot the republican
nnd democratic parties, tho two nominees
ot each party tor tho unexpired terms, and
the name of Anton Kment by petition. These
are tho only men whoso certificates .of nonil
nation woro flled with tho city clork, the
people's Independent ticket not having been
placed in the hands of the clerk.

Tho ballots for the (ilgh school bond
proposition nnd for tho Issuance of J75.0C0
worth of paving bonds and $75,000 worth ot
lowor bonds havo also been prepared by

Tamtam Good
And eating Is simply perfunctory

done because it must be.

This Is the cornmon complaint of

the dyspeptic.
If eating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsia, few would suffer from It long.

Thd only way to cure dyspepsia,

which Is difficult digestion, Is to give

vigor and tone to the stomach and the
wholo digestive system.

Rood's Saroapartlla cured the niece ot
Frank Fay. 106 N. St. South Boston. Mass..
who writes that she had been a great sufferer
from dyspepsia for six years; had been with-
out appetite and had been troubled with sour
stomach and headache. She bad tried many
other medicines In vain. Two bottles ot
Hood's Sarsaparllla made her well.

Hood'
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. , Don't wait till you aro
worse, but buy a bottle today.

onb vara for.

(Bt and No.)

I iiiiieni lieu, Urti, a

Dept
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Thompson, Belden StCo.

Nothing

Smrmmpmrlllm

Silk Dress Skirts.
PINE TAILOR SUITS.

You will find a better selection now
than at nny time this season. Per-

fect satisfaction guaranteed In every
case.

NEW JACKETS.
It has never been our pleasure beforo

to show such a beautiful and varied
selection of pretty coats as Is now
on exhibition In nur cloak room. Wo
could easily Use flvo times tho space
to display them, but ladles do not
mind a llttlo crowding when they see
such pretty things nt such low prices.

tho clerk. Tho sewer nnd paving bond
propositions aro both on ouo ballot 'and
the school bond proposition Is on a separate
ballot. In caso no objections ore made K

the form of theso samples, ballots will bo
printed at once.

SICKI.KM (ilVn.V UIIEAT OVATIONS.

Gniienil'n Tour C Stnle In Nature of
Trluitiiiltnl ProcenMoii.

Commander John Reeso of the Depart
ment of Nebraska, Grand Army of tho Ro
public", spont yesterday at tho stnto ro
publican headquarters after a wcek'M tour
of the stato with General Daniel E. Sickles.
Tho comrannder and sevoral other Grand
Army officials acted as an escort to the
distinguished guest and saw him across tho
stato line on his way to Leavenworth,
Kan. .General Sickles will next proceed
to the Old Soldiers' home at. Dayton and
then return to New York.

"General Sickles' reception amounted to
an ovation throughout tho state," said
Commander Reese, "tho most enthusiastic
of hoot.i being naturally the old soldiers
with whom Nebraska Is thickly populated.
As an example of tho crowds which 'heard
him tho little town of Wilcox assembled
an audience of 4,000 people, although Its
total population Is only nbout 200. Farmers
nnd otockmen drove to Wilcox from a ra
dtus of thirty miles and there, as ev
erywhere else, thero wero plenty of acces
slons confessed to' tho republican ranks.
Wilcox Is In tho southwest corner, where
tho crops failed to materialize, but that
fact has apparently not affected the loy
alty of republicans or stopped tholr gains."

Commander Reeso returned lost night to
his homo In Broken Dow. '.Although ho has
been absent for two weeks he has received
Inside Information 'that the republican
prospects aro brightening ns the end draws
near. Tho committee thero Is confident that
the ndverao majority of im Tn; Custer
county will bo.entlrely ogycope.ii

I. It. Andrew fair ilie Tieltiet.
OMAHA, Oct. 31, To the alitor of Tho

Bee: As tho candidates upon tho repub
lienn Icglslntivo ticket have pledged each
other aud tho republicans of Douglas
county that they will go into n republican
caucus and abldo tho decision thereof, I
know ot no reason why every republican
In Dbuglns county should nut heartily sup-
port tho ticket. I propose so to do from
this tlmo until tho ticket Is elected. Yours
truly, I. R. ANDREWS.

P. S. You may publish this If you bo
desire.

American SetentUt necoKiilsed.
MADISON, Wis.,' Oct. 31. Tho Society of

Arts of London has awarded Its silver
medal to Prof. It. W. Wood of tho Physlcn
department of the University of Wiscon-
sin, In recognition of his work In tho
diffraction process of color photogravure
Prof. Wood visited England In February on
special Invitation1 of the society, presenting
papers on this and other subjocts beforo
tho principal learned societies of Lon-
don.

Xot Lynched After All.
MONTGOMERY, Ala'., Oct. 31. The negro

renorted lynched near Annlston Monday
night was not klUedrbut was given fifty
laBhcs whllo tied In a sack.

Snlcl to lie Fnatent Veurl Afloat,
Villi' VrTIf lint II nhnrloi t T?llnt'-- I

Arrow, under contract to bo the' fastest
Hhlit fiver designed, was launched todav at
Nyack, N. Y. She lias beon built under aguarantee by her designer ot forty-tw- o

miles an hour und U Ih expected that underpressure sho will make llfty. Tho Impres
sion huh Deen given oiu mac sne wus coir
siructea us n. yncnt tor Air. innrs ner
sonnl uso, but tho Impression khIiih tlmt
she was built under contract with ono of
ino Houtu American Kovernments aa it
torpedo boat. Her plans, ro far ns tnndo
public, show her to bo fully equipped for
tornedo service. Tha Arrow will rn In
tow to Newark, is. J., whero her shafting
una engines win on put in. tier destina-
tion aftor eho Is fitted out has not been
announced.

Mult Aitulnut IMoycle Trust.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 31. Two unlta

against the blcyclo trust were tiled In the
federal court today, tho plnlntlffR asking
for a totnl of tto.000 damages. The suits
wero brought by a. H.lThnyer, Jr.. nnd
George- Mnrblo of Plymouth. Thn two
wero In a company making rims nt Plym-
outh, which sold out to the trust and which
bouuht 303 shares of stock In tha roiipeni
Tho plaintiffs nver that n part of tho traJo
was that they wero to be retnlned ns gen-
eral mapugerd of tho Plymouth plant and
each wiis to receive a tmlary of tf.OOo nyear; Tho claim Is tnude that last March
both of tho general managers were dis-
charged, their snlailes being paid to May X.

IteKlstratlou In 1'orln Illco.
SAN JUAN, P. It.. Oct. ai. Today was the

laet day of registration for the forthcoming
election of a house of delegates nnd a com-
missioner to Washington, It Is estimated
mnt mo local registration win reneli 110,000,
wiuuKii luuuumy uuulii jy.vw win DO ro
jecieu.

It. O. Dan 111 In rr York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31. The condition of

ii. it, uun. wno nas ueen in ror some
lima ai nis residence, u is salt tonight
nai uncnungeu. lie is resting; comrortaoiy

V

(Name)

(Town.)

Deposit at Bee office or nail to "VMS
SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT." Omaha
Baa, Oaaba, Neb.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT-VO- TE IT.

Help omt deterring boy or tlt get a practical education run.

ADDR18I

Tats eoupoa if accompanied by cash payment on subscription account tar
Tha Omaha Bm eouata 15 voUa (or each Ho paid, 100 votes for each $1 patd, ate.

Coupoaa with eash must ba eounterslgnea by circulation department.

Cut This Out
ui.oaca o'clock . m.
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GIVEN STABLE GOVERNMENT

Administration Bringing Order Ont of Ohaos

in the Philippines.

CIVIL SERVICE NOW WELL ESTABLISHED

rWlillc miitliioM Will Hp Preferred
There Are UienliiKN I". Ofllelnl

Mir for Hundred of L'npnlile
American.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
MANILA, P. I., Sept. 20.-- Tho enactment

by the civil commission of An
act for tho establishment and maintenance
of nn cmclent nnd hohest civil sorvlco In

the I'hlllpplno lslnnds," nu prepored by

President Tnft, haa pleased tlio Jinpino
peoplo and hns tendod to displease the
army. Tho latter 10 an uniorumaiu mm
unlntcntlonol result. Tho provisions oi
this civil scrvlco bill aro most comprehen-
sive nnd complete, comprising nil tho ex-

ecutive branches of tho government of the
I'hlllpplno Islands, and Its perusal tends to
show that the quaiincauons oi none. uuu
cmclent" In tho tltlo nro real Intentions
well cnrrlrd out nnd not mere catch-wor-

The bill Is founded upon tho principles of
American civil service, cnrefully adapted
to local' requirements. Upon recommenda-
tion of tho secretary of wnr It has been
decided that other things being equal pref
erence shall bo given to Filipinos for civil
employment under tho American Phlllpplud
government nnd under tho provisions ot
this bill nn employe, bo ho nn American
or a Filipino, may rlso If ho show nblllty
and rriorlt to u good and well-pai- d position
In- - tho service.

Thn Imnortauco of an efllclcnt and honest
civil scrvlco to those Islands can hardly bo
overestimated and if this new Bervtco bo
good and cffcctlvo Its doings will rollcct
credit upon Its organizers and upon thu
American administration of Philippine uf- -

fairs. To hrlne about this desirable end
pood men nro needed and it is tho purpose
bf tho authors of this bill to mako tho
civil service uttrnctlvd enough t6 draw the
M nf mm wnnixil. It.Is tho Intention of
tho organizers that tho I'hlllpplno civil
sorvlco shall not degonorato Into a field
wherein politicians may find opportunl
tics to sottlo political obligations. Thu
service will bo kept froo from tho stigma
of political patronage, nor will it bo open
to political protegos and favorites. Tho
salaries of tho Boveral classes of employes
havo not yot boon determined, but these
will be well paid and it will be possible
for men entering tho lower clerkships
by efficiency and "merit to eventually bo-co-

heads of bureaus and permanent tin- -

to Important departments
A knowledge of Spanish will bo nn excel-

lent help to an American in this service,
although tho requirement of this knowl
edge Is left to tho discretion ot tho civil
scrvlco board.

Store for Uiitnloyc
Thero will doubtless bo established civil

scrvlco stores, whero mem-
bers of tho scrvlco may buy provisions,
groceries and other needs of living to thu
samo financial advantago that army offi
cers now buy of tho army commissary, and
the course ot ttmo will probably sea tho
construction ,ot government civil scrvlco
quarters a collection of good dwelling
houses In somo cool suburb convenient to
tho city, the rentals of which would bo
reasonable. Such measures will greatly
tond, to ranko tho servlco attractlvo to tho
class of men the. service requires.

Considerable details aud,. .tho framing, of
rules and regulations for tho scrvlco are
left to tho civil sorvlco board provided for
in the net. wucn aepenus upon tno auiiity
and pood Judgment of thlB board, tho mem- -

bcrs or which nil positions similar to tno
civil sorvlco commissioners In tho; United
States, and tho selection ot the civil sorv- -

Ice commission In this respect nro to ho
commonded and gtvo promise or a luinn- -

ment of tho high standard set by tho act.
W. Leon Popperman, who has long been
connocted with tho civil service nt homo
and who has mado n personal study of the
civil services maintained by Great Britain,
Franco una noiinnu in tnoir eastern coio- -

nlcs, will bn on this board, as will bo F.
W. Rlgglns of tho Washington civil serv
lco cotnmlstjlon. Tho third member thereof
will probably bo a Filipino.

School teachers aro exempted from tho
requirements of tho civil service.

Section 12 gives tho civil service board
ample power tq dlscharga any employe
whom thoy find to bo holding a position In
tho Borvlco in violation ot tho provisions
ot the act or the rules of tho board; and
section 15 provides that religious or po
litical affiliations shall In no ,way Influence
tho examinations or appointments of appli
cants. Section 17 sets forth that no offi
cer or cmployo ot tho service shall con- -
tribute to nny political fund and Becllon U
provides for tho punishment ot all per
sons making such solicitation.

Examinations tor admittance to tbo serv
lco will bo held In Manila, Hollo and Cebu
In tho Phlltplnes and In thd United States
under tho auspices and control ot the fed
eral civil servjeo commission, who already
posscsa tno 'required men and machinery
to bold theso cxumluatlotis in all ot tho
larger cities.

France on Aiiiflo-Herinn- ii AKreenient.
PARIS, Oct. 31. Tho Polltlquo Colonlale

makes tho following announcement:
"The French, ambassador to Great Britain

. . , . ,.I r ti i t v iwuuiuunj uub receivea lusirucuons
to reply to the Anglo-America- n agreement J

that Franco adheres to the principles of tho
Integrity of the Chlncso cmplro nnd tho
'open door.' and that with regard to.artlclo
3, she 'reserves tho right to act In such a
manner as to safeguard her Interests,"

Cotton Shlpplnir Itecorda Ilroken.
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 31. Eight steam-

ships were cleared at the custom house hero
today for Liverpool, Barcelona, Genoa nud
Hamburg, with 70,767 square bales of cotton
and 4,t21 round bnles. This Is tho largest
amount of cotton ever cleared from one
port In ono day. Theso vessels will also
carry large quantities of wheat, corn nnd
cotton products, etc.

ltciiiltw nt Lakeside.
CHICAGO, Oct. 31. Lnkesldo feature was

tho meeting of Robert Wnddoll, Hencknrt
and AI Brown. It proved n htmvy betting
uutiir, wnii ttuuiicii me uvoriio ill u to o.
w aaucu won easily uy rour longing, Henc
kart was second by six lengths. IteHiilts:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlonirsnit,nnnnl 1IY7 IMn.n in n 1 uri Itln ..
Queen. 99 (Tally). 8 to 1. second; da V, 101
(Aiexnnueri, in 10 i, iiiiru. Time; i:ua-o- .
Natural Gas, Albort Enrlght, PrincessTatynna. Floranlhe, Woodstlck, Joe Collins,
nuuic, liuuuiiiu tiiiti milium uiuu run.
A. Weber), U to 5. won; Jim Gore II, 101

(Devln), 11 to E, second; Scarlet Lily, lot
(Tally). 4 to 1, third. Tlmo; 1:34 3. Nor- -
roru ana Aiueu lco also rap.

Third race, ono mile: Oxnard. 107 fAlox
ander). 8 to 1, won;. Sam Lazarus Esq., 110
craiiyi, even, sccona; uick 1'uruer, lui (A,
Wober), 12 to I. thlrdi Tlmn: 1:47 Prairie
Dog. Brownie Anderson, Major Manulr und
Vernettn also ran.

Fourth raco, flvo nnd ano-hn- lf furlongs:
uonen wauueu, iui lAiexanuerj, 6 10 ii,
won; uencKnart, 1U7 (A. weuer), & to L', bcc.
ond: AI Brown. 103 (Devln). 3 to 2. third,
Time: 1:11 5. Fancy Wood nnd Hamp- -
Biuret uihu ran,

Fifth race, ono nnd ono.sixteenth miles
Strannest. 100 (Alexander), even, won: C
Flshr, 97 (Tally), 12 to 1. second; Myth. 101
(A. vcoerj, s 10 0, mini. Timo: iim s,

Mart Safox, Maryland Reserve, Phidias,
Isenabor also ran.

Sixth race, one mnci raise L,eau. 107 (U.
Nell). 3 to 1. won; Mncatoka, 104 (Tufty), 3 to
1, aecona; mown wuii. iuT iA. wooer), s to
1, intra, xime: jns. luucn, nan vtnuuor,
intriun.r unrrv fnrhv. PArri nnvi 1,'ni.
las, Percussion and ForenBtc also ran.

hospital affairs settled
Receiver of Defunct fit Inn l'aplric

IiiNtllutlon Prciient Their l'lnnl
Ileiinrt nnd Arc Dlschnme'd,

Tho affairs of thd hospital fund of the
Union Pacific railroad have finally boen
wound up and at St. Paul yesterday Judge
Sanborn iruido r.n order discharging tho re-

ceivers, the only1 condition precedent t'o tho
ilschargo being tho paying Into the registry
of tho court tho remainder of the fund
which has not been distributed and tho
placing of their report on Hie for tho time
prescribed by tho rules of tho court.

Tho amount of money realized from tho
disposition of the property of tho hospital
organization wns 6i,zu3.au,,nnu mo amount. .

fum, wnjj ,266 7Wi33 chcck8 rnnglnK
va,U(J frbm co 'cenfc t0 iti wer6 lmca nU
of tho claimant! whoso claims wero nl- -

lowed, but claims to tho amount of $5,- -
CS0.36 havo not, beon presented to tho re-
ceivers for payment and that amount of
money was ordered by Judgo Sanborn to
bo deposited In tho' registry of tho court,
to bo paid to tho claimants, as tlioy ap-- .
pear, by tho clerk of the United Statcu
circuit Court In this .city.

No fees or allowance were asked by tho
rCcelVcr(f their courisol or tho special mas
ter fop tho,r 8erv,?prf , administering and
a8trlbutlne Ma :ttlDA nnJ none wrta ...
lowed, but tho entire fund was distributed
to tho contributors after deducting; tho
actual necessary expenses,

a
lilro of clerks

and printing. No objection was mado to
tho report of tho receivers and their
courto was commended by Judgo Sanborn.

BOY KILLED IN THE YARDS

TrrelveYcnr-01- d Son of 1'lreinnii
Kelt' Ground to Piece, liy

' llox Curs.

CInudQ Kelly, son of James
Kelly, a Union Paelnc passenger flroman
residing nt 1121 r Plorco strcqt, was run
over by a string of box cars and Instantly
killed about 4:30 p. in. Wednesdny on tho
Union Pacific tracks under tho viaduct at
Tenth, nnd Leavenworth streets

Ths exact manner In which tho boy carao
to his death is not known, ns tho pollco
l.avo been unablo to find a single oye- -
witness and the man who found tho body

ras lo navo uisappcarea ucioro mo ar
rival of tho olllcers. For somo hours after
ward, It was not even known what train had
deno tho work, but nn Investigation dis
closed tho fact that tho only train over
tho track for an hour or moro previous
to tho ncclilont was a string ot cars pulled
by Union PnclQc switch cngino No. 1150,

The members ,of tho crow, comprising
Foreman J. 13. potter of 1112 South Eighth
streot, Engineer William Flood of 1622
Hurt street, Flroman Wilkinson, Drakomen
U. G. nirgo nnd T. J, Cnllaghan, wcr In
tel viewed and each declared positively that
ho knew nothing of the accident until In?
formed after It had happened and that be
had not seen tho boy prior thorcto.

Tho body was removed to tho morgue by
tho coroner. The boy's father was nt
Grand Island Wednesdny night nnd will re
turn to tho city at 6 o'clock this morning.

DEATH RECORD.

Major Mortimer A. Illiclo-- .

CEDAR ItAPIDS, la., Oct. 31. (Special.)
'Major Mortimer- A. Hlglcy, ono of tho

pioneer residents, of Cedar Kaplds and a man
who has been Identified for moro than forty
years with the. business, educational and
social life of tho city, died yesterday mom
lnir nt 7:30 o'clock--, nftcr a lone Illness, at
xo ago of '62 bhVi.' ''

Tho decc'a'bVd wS&'bbrn In Hartford,. Conn.,
April ,10. 1838. ills parents removed to
Marion In 1S42 nhd bIX years later came to
cedar Itaplds After living hero a few years
Mr. Hlcley wont to Waver! and then to
Woodson fcouuty, Kansas. He returned to
cedur Haplds In 186S nnd this city has ever
since been his home. Ho woe ono of tho
dTBt to respond' to tho call' for volunteers,
enlisting In Company A, Fifteenth Iowa vol- -

unteors. Ho was commissioned first lieu
tenant on October 2S, 1861. In February,
J8C2, he wob promoted to thn position of
quartermaster of tho Fifteenth regiment.
in October. 1S62. ho wob assigned to the
staff of dcneral McKean, quartermaster of
tho Sixth division. Army of Tennessee, in
1863 ho was promoted to commissary of sub- -

ulstenco with rank of captain on tha staff
of General Mcrherson nnd chief commissary
of tho Seventeenth Army corps. He rilled
various other posts during his service In the
army.

(iencrnl Ilnnlcl McClurc,
LOUISVILLE Ky. Oct. 31. Gencrnl

Daniel McClure. U. 9. A., s retired
died tonlixht of pucumoulu. Ho was
a West Point graduate, but resigned from
tbo army and took a prominent part In poll
tics In Indiana before the civil war. Later
ho was appointed a paymaster In the army
by Prcsldeut Buchanan. He served on the
staff of GenernlB.Hallock, Popo, Hancock and
Schofleld. Tho funeral will take place Fri
day alleruoon, at .inamnapous.

Hnrnb Ann GnrlMN.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.)

Miss Sarah Ann Garlss, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. J. S. Oarlss, died at tho family
homo hero yesterday ot heart failure, aged
21 years. Tho funeral was held at the
hoifso this afternoon conducted by Rev. A
B. Whltmcr ot the Methodist church.

t li. O, McUnue.
CHICAQO, Oct. 31. L. G. McCabo, brother

of. Bishop C. C. McCabe of tho Methodist
WnUmnni ehnrrh iiled today nt the family

I '
rosldence in Evanston, aged 69.

Director of Htmulnrrt Oil,
NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Tho death ot A

M. McGregor, director of tho Standard Oil
company, was 'announced hero today.

FOOD SAVES.
Doctor Knew the Vnlue of Grnpe-,Viit- .

A breakfast food that a baby can handlo
Is a pretty safa proposition for grown
people with weak stomachs Dr. Wtn
Hall. lDd Stato St.. Boston, hns tried
Grapo-Nut- s food In his own caso, as a re
suit of "which ho says: "I hdvo been ro
llevcd from tho distressing form of lndl
geatlon caused by tho ot
starchy foods, and slnco making Grape
Nuts a part of my dlotary scalo, I havo
had no trouble, nnd find my power of con
ccntratlon markedly Increased,

"I havo frequently prescribed Grapo
Nuts food In my practice, with most ox
ccllent results. The notes of ono caso
I enclose herewith July 10th, '99, called
to eco M-- two years and three
month old; found tbo child
with waxen skin, enlarged points, beaded
ribs, enlargement of tbo abdomen, furred
tongue, constant vomiting, and diarrhoea
In short, a typical caso of rachlfis. The
child weighed fourteen pounds and was
dally losing flesh.

"Inquiring Into the dietary, I found oa
meal, mncurpnl, rice, whlto bread, and
milk had formed the chief articles of food
and lately all bad been rejected, I at once
stopped all other foods and placed her on
a dlot of Grape-Nut- s, which was retained
on the stomach from the first.

"On my next visit, July 17, I found tho
child bright and cheerful, vpmltlng nil
stopped, stools formed nnd natural In ap
pearance, weight 14i pounds. From then
for the next three months, the child made
a regular, and even Improvement, gaining

I
from olght tq ten ounces each week. She
is now quite recovered. In my opinion
,nlB Bin nas i,PAn nnvprl irom nn eariy

I gruvo by the use ot Orape-Nut- o food."

J V
n II Fii r

Eer. Jobn Albert Willlains Decides to Sup

port President MoEinl6j.

COLORED RACE AND REPUBLICAN PARTY

loqnent Prcnrlier Cnn Nro No Hope
for Ilia Peoplo In 1'nrtr Ilom-innl- ed

by 'I'lllmnn, .loncfi
nnd Croker.

I

Rev. John Albert Williams, pastor otvtho
Church of St. Philip tho Deacon, hns de-

serted tho Bryan forces nnd will vote for
MoKlnley. Four yours ago Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams supported Bryan nnd until within tbo
last fow days ho expected to support him
again. Ho has been honored by tho local
Unionists with a nomination for tho school
beard and has othcrwlso taken a promi
nent part In their counsels

'I have been thinking tho matter over
cry seriously for several weeks. nnd have

finally concluded that Imperialism In tho
Philippines Is hotter for mo and my race
than Imperialism In South Carolina," ho
said, In explaining his change in political
faith. "I havo always boen a great ad
mirer of Mr. Bryan, but I don't Uko tho
gang ho trains with. Tillman of South Car
ollna and Jones of Arkansas have never been
fnvorltcs of mlno nnd when Bryan embraced
Tammany nnd Croker I concluded that I
was not in good company."

Until four vcars ago Rev. Williams had
always voted tho republican tlckot. At that
time ho felt that somo change In the money
system was needed and his personal ad
miration tho silver leader caused blm
to cast his lot with the advocates of tho 10
to 1 Itsue.

"I havo always been more of a repub
lican than nnythlng else, but I havo been In
fluenced somewhat by tho arguments that

cro presented against Imperialism. I am
now convinced thnt tho administration Is
pursuing 11 wlso courso In tho Philippines

nd bcllovo that tho republican party jylll
deal Justly with the Filipinos," said Rev.
Williams. "As to all tho rantlngs ot the
democratic orators concerning tbo consent of
tho governed, that has had no effect upon
me or nny other eolpred man, becauso wo
know that our ruco Is allowed no volco In
many of tho eouthorn states.

"If all that Is said against Hanna wero
truo and oven It ho basses ovcry movement
of the republican party I feel that ho and
his party are far superior to Croker and
tho Bryan followers bo has whipped Into
lino. I don't know of anybody who would
not bo prcfernblo to Croker and I regret
that Mr. Bryan has Joined tho Tammany
ring. Men who admired him when ho stood
alone nnd fought his own battle four years
ago cannot support htm since ho has allied
himself with such a corrupt gang."

Third Wnrd Votera Rally.
Dr. Q. W. Bryant, a colored orator from

Baltimore, Md., was the principal speuker
at an open-ai- r meeting, Twelfth aud Cap
ltol avenue. Wednesday evening, and several
hundred colored voters of tho Third ward

tood out. In tho cold to hear his eloquent
address. Ho confined his remarkB largely

tho part taken by tho colored race In

this and other campaigns nnd gavo somo
good, common-Bcns- o advice, pointing out the
fact that whero tho republican pnrty-- nas
befriended the black man In tho past tho
democratic party has reviled and debased
him.

"They tell mo thero aro 400 negroes in
Omaha who iro going to vote tho fusion
ticket. Is that so?" ho asked. (Crlcx. ot

'Nono!"l "Well. I, hope not. I glyo the
colored raco credit for having senso enough
to know Its friends from its enemies."

William A. Minor was chairman of the
meeting. Tho other speakers wero n ictor
B. Walker ond J. C. Hubbard. Music vvas

furnished by a brass band' and tho Marlam
quartet.

NOME IN A TANGLE OF LAW

Why Nobody Cnn fin 1 11 Wenlth from
the lllcli GoIU-llrurlii- K

lletilon.

NOME, Alaska, Sept. 2. Sensational rca
sons for tho sudden nua general exouus
from tho Nome gold fields havo recently
been sent to and' printed In the nowspnpers
of this country. Most of them havo boen
the output of men who do not understand
tho true conditions hero, hajlug gone
thither with the expectation of picking up
gold nuggota like clam shells on tbo strand
or sweeping tho metal Into dustpans as
housemaid sweeps dust from a floor, tnoy
havo been disappointed Unfit, themselves
for tho rlgori of the' gold miner's life, they
havo returned nfter a short nud unprofit
able stay at Nomo, pessimists and alarmists
They aro now saying that Nomo Is a huge
hoax; that there Is no gold thorc. Thoy
tell wild tales of lawlessness, disease and
starvation According to them, Nomo Is

a hell on earth, and every mnn who Is ablo
Is leaving or m.klng ready to leave

These reports aro not true. Nomo Is the
most orderly mining camp In existance,
Thero havo been but two deaths by violence
In its history. Deaths from any other cause
aro rare. No epidemic has over fastened on
tho city. Tho general health of the com
munlty Is wonderfully high. Doctors havo
to take up other lines ot business as siao
Issues In order to support themselves, and
the few undertakers sit all day twirling
their thumbs and trying to devise mothods
of drumming up business. As for starva
tlon, thero Is enough food In Nome now to
last tho city for three years. Moreover,
thero Is every reason to believe that thero
is as much cold In Nomo as tho original
prospectors supposed. Yet,

(
In splto of good

conditions, In splto of its golden wealth
waiting to bo brought to light, Nomo 1

poverty stricken. With, tho precious metal
under its very reel 11 siuuus uuuuu mm
helnless. Ono word Is explanatory of tho,

wholo thing, a word wnicn causos mo
Nomo resident to rise and curse luxuriantly

litigation.
"Whut In TroultlliiR onie.

Instead of being lawless, Nome Is suffer
lne from a surfeit of law. Thero Is a tan
clo In tho recording ofllco that may DO

unraveled' In a year or may never be un
ravulod. 1 It seoms highly probablo from
tho presont outlook that before come 0
tho disputes aro Bottled tho bones of tho
disputants will bo charcoal, ai me dchi
It will not bo posslblo to get a Clear uu
to a claim In the Nomo district for a year
from this writing. This condlUon of affairs
Is duo to a process 6f g, re
peated and repeated again, unprecedented
In tho history of mining. When rich gold
finds were reported from Nomo minors bur
rlcd In over the lco last winter, antlclpa
ting tho rush nnd wishing to get in first
These early comers staked tho cntiro dis
trlct wherever thoy thought thero wns a
possibility of gold being found. Back from
tho beach for four miles Inland tho eager
prospectors staked. Often they didn't have
tlmo to get to tho ground, bo they staked
out tho Bnow. One man staked out a pond
supposing that the snow beneajh his foot
rested on solid ground Instead of frozen
water. Tho law plainly states that, In or
tier to locate a claim, a man must have
mado a bona fide discovery of gold. It I

simple enough for a miner to say that hu
baa discovered gold In a certain spot, and
by no means as simple to prove that ho'
hasn't. Therefore tho early comers wont
mdrrlly ahead staking out nnd recording
until the recording clerks sent back
civilization for eyeglusscs und hair ro
itoraUves.

By the tlmo the first lot of clalm-staker- s

bad sot tholr claims comfortably recorded

long enmo a second installment. Now,
there must to four stakes to n claim, placed
In tho proper relative position. When tho
now melted nnd shifted tho stakes came

down and toppled over or wero carried
away. Thereupon tho newcomers Joy-

ously Jumped tho claims of their predeccs- -

ors and appalled tho worn recording clerks
1th n new batch of rocords. In many

cases, It Is ntlcgcd, tho later comers
removed such stakes as wero

found still Mgldly upholding their rights
and substituted their own. Tho cud wns
Ibat every square yard ot earth was cum
bered with conflicting claims. Men arm d
with picks and shovels wont forth to work
and encountered ono another squarely.
Thero was' n fine prospect of a heavy

In tho local population and tho
undertakers began to cheer up nnd tako
somo Interest In affairs, when the govern
ment, with Us soldiers, stepped In nnd
suid:

"This shall alt bo settled In duo time
nnd by lnw. Meantime ymi disputants
will havo to watt. Go down to tho beach
aud catch fish."

Early In Nomo's career thero was moro
(o bo dono on tho beach than to catch fish.
Gold was to bo found 'there. It was the

freo beach" upon which nny man might
hunt tho precious nnd glittering particles.
But a lawyer put an end to all that. Ho
picked out what ho considered tho richest
pot on the beach, staked it oft and recorded

It. There was a general protest. Tho
lawyer argued that he had tho samo right
to the bench as ho would havo to the bed
of any creek that he had staked out. No-
body waited to hear tho end of his argu-
ment. People didn't want to take a chance
thai, ho might bo wrong. They rushed to
tho bench and staked with such enthusi-
asm that presently thero wasn't a foot In
five miles thnt wasn't claimed. Most ot
tho claims Were lecorded by moro than
ono person; somo by half a dozen. Tho
government stepped In again and ordtred
all ttork stopped on claims In dispute.
Then It wns tlmo to go fishing. Some
claims wero put Into tho hands of a re-

ceiver, who took all tho output until such
tlmo ns the litigation should bo decided,
thus permitting tho claim to be productive
in tho Interim.

UnelesR Ocenn DreilKei.
Many strange dreams In tho way of

machinery purporting to bo dredges woro
brought to Nomo by peoplo In a hurry to
dig up wealth from tho occan'B bottom.
Somo never worked at alt, nnd still stand on
tho beach, melancholy monuments of failure.
Others encountered one Btorm and crumpled
up Into widespread wreckage There was
ono dredge, fashioned particularly for workt
Ing tho beach some dlstanco under water.
It stood on four legs, fitted with rollers,
which tho Inventor assumed Mould mako It
as easy to handlo as a push cart. Ho had
forgotten fho weight, however, for when Its
cndlces chnln of shovels was Set up together
with tho machinery It could not bo moved.
Thnt dredgo represented a loss of $50,000 to
Its owner. In all, hundreds of thousands ot
dollars' loss Is" represented by tho various
dredges which lie on tho beach, wrecked or
high, dry and useless. Some of them were
found, to bo Impracticable from tho first!
others could not stand tho stress ot the
beating Beas. Should these bo rebuilt or
reconstructed In practicable sbapo It Is
doubtful whether tho harvest they could
reap from tho Bandy bottom of the ocean
would be rich enough to pay for tho cx- -
penso ot working them.

Nothing; for I.nte Conium.
To this town, tangled In' litigation, and to

tho beach, covered with wreckage, tangible
and Implied, came tbo fortune seekers from
tho realms of civilization, full of fantastic
expectations. Tho effect upon them was dls- -

hcurtcnlng. When they found everything
within twenty-llv- o miles staked out nnd .uo
chance evert to'.make an, attempt at gold get- -
tin, thoy to d.. "Oh " or "Ah!" or "By
Jovol'' or "Fancy, now!" or Just plalu
"Damn!" according to their various nation
alities and tastes, and looked about for a
placer to settle. Even that was hard to find.
Muny ot thorn returned to the steamer with-
out even unpacking their things. Somo few
plucklly took their inexperienco out Into
"other districts and wero rewarded by finds
ot gold of somo value. Those that returned
took back accouutB of a fearful condition
of affairs which existed only In their disap-
pointed Imaginations.

For ono class of arrivals thero was work
to do, and these wero tho lawyors. Tho legal
gentlemen alone have thus fdr found Nomo
an El Dorado. When lltgatlon began It Is
Bald that thero were only two lawyers In
tho place. Naturally, thero was a grand
rush for them. They took all cases that
camo.ln and reached for more. Whon hey
had tlmo fo do a little reckoning each of
thorn found that In about half tho cases he
had been retained on both sides. Then they
got together nnd "swapped oft." Thero are
moro lawyors now, but they are all busy
twelve hours n'day.

ISfTect of the Bxodu.
It Is estimated that about 30,000 peoplo

rushed Into tho Nomo district in the months
of Juno, July and August. So for about
20,000 havo returned poorer than thoy came,
nnd It Is estimated that most of tho others
will como out beforo tho closo of naviga
tion, Tho departing guests havo left beblud
them groat quantttcs of food, mostly canned.
Nobody is going to starve In Nomo this win-
ter, whether ho hns any money or not.
Prices for nil kinds ot supplies havo fallen
and will droji still lower. Hero Is a list
showing the restaurant prices ot June and
September:

.Turn 1. Sept 1.
Plain steak i,M 75
Porterhouse steak i 4.00 2.50
Top sirloin stoak 2,00 1.00
Rib sirloin dealt 2. 01 l.OO
Mutton chops 1.50 .78
i orK cnopH l.fo .'5
Ham nnd crrb 'i.(m W
Three eggs ... 1.00 ,&0
IJucon mm eggs 1,00 .00
Hot cakc3 .50 .20
Calto , DO .25
DoughnutH 25 .26
Pork and beans 50 .21
Hash ; 1.00 .5)
Sdusago , 1.00 .6)
Hamburger steak., ,. 1,00
Pie 5 Z
Coffee 25

Cotton Included with all orders
Mcautlmo, business In Nome. Is dull, ex-

cept for tho lawyers. Tho population
amuses Itsolf loafing or attending tho va-

riety shows and gambling dens. Even tho
railroad botween Nomo and Anvil, whero
tho first strike was mado, does ay'poor bus
lncss. Its CxlS-fo- ot fiatcars, two of which
mako up a passenger train, used to bo
crowded with trnvo1ors, who gladly paid
fl faro for tho slx-mll- e rldo; now half a
dozen passengers would bo regarded ns n
good quota. Tho principal Btroots of Nome
aro deep In mud, many of tho houses aro
deserted, tho dark winter Is coming on and
tho uoxt few months will not bo happy
ones for the residents. Dut tho hardy.
plucky gold hunters who believe In tho
place and Its riches wilt stick hero and
when tho claims aro settled and the real
work begins they stand to win a rich re
ward, ' 1 P. ARMSTRONG

TO CUntv A COLD I Baft DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggllsts refund tho money It It falls to
euro. E W. Grovo'a signature la on each
box. 2&r.

(JcUlnir Hack tn Work.
HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 31. Tho Mllnes

vino colliery, operated by too A. S. van
Wlcklo estate, will rcsumo work Friday.
Tho company this afternoon agreed to graut
tho men' all the concessions mado by tho
olhor companies and operators. Calvin
Pardee & Co. and a committee represent
lng tho strikers, for whom thero wbb no
work at Lattlmer wheu operations were
returned on Monday, arrived at an amica
ble agreement today and all tho discharged
men will bo back at their places today.

About ISO girls employed at the Free

land silk mill, twelvo miles north ot here,
went on strlko this afternoon becauso of
tho refusal ot the company to discharge
a forewoman whoso father, n mluer em-
ployed nt Jcddo, Is said to havo worked
during tho cool strike. Tho girls also de-

mand n uniform wago rnto of $1 a day.

llrnvy !tortiiN In Trmi,
HOUSTON, Trx., Oct. 31. There ' was n

heavy rainfall all night nil over Texas last
night nnd tonight nnd much damago has
been done to open cotton. Property as
also damaged to porno extent nt different
places by wind nud lightning. At Crowley
sand accumulated on the Gulf, Colorado &
Santa Fe railroad tracks, causing tho wreck
of a special carrying Vice President Barr
nnd General Malinger Polk. Engineer Cross
nnd Fireman Cummlngs were badly Injured.

A high wind did much damngo nt Smith-vllt- o

to both business houses and residences.
Tho child of Pike Baker was
kilted by tho, wrecking of Bukor'H residence.

Woorivtnril Oct Mnlinn'x 1'lner.
WASHINGTON, Out, 31.-N- aval Construc

tor Joseph II. Woodward has. assumed tho
duties of principal assistant to Chief Naval
Constructor Hlchborn nt the Navy depart-
ment, succeeding tho post vacated by tho
transfer to Maro Island of Constructor
Mahan.

OKee Uw IMS S. ltth Street.

$5.00 A MONTH,
DR. MfcCREW

(Dr. Mctirew nt uuc
Till: MOST SUCCENSFDI,

SPECIALIST
In (he trcntmciit or nil lornm of DIS-
EASES ami mstoitmms uf jii:n
ONLY. 2(1 cnr experience. IS
in 0 111 11,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'KUMAAKNT CtKI', (SHAH A.NTKKII

IN A Khw UAS without cutting, pain
or loss or time. Tin ulickust una most
ISATUltAI. CUHUtlmt hua yet been dis-
covered. U1IAHUU.S LUW,
WPHI1EV ln "" stages and conditions

cut-oU-
, una every truce of tho

dlBcasu s thoroughly eliminated from tha
bloou.

No "BIU2AK1NO OJT" on ho Bkln or
face or my ex.crnul appturanc.s of tho
disease tiliutover. A treatment that Is
moro suecotisful and far moro ratUfuctory
than .h. "Hot Springs' treatment und at
ees thun HALF THE COUT. A euro that

Is guaranteed to bo permanent tor life.
WI'AkXr'S f young una mldillctiged
1IOOU, Night Losses, Nervous Debility.
Loss of Drain and Nervo Power. Loss ot
Vigor and Vitality, PlmplcH on tho Fate,
I'ulns In iho back. Korgtitfulness, Uashful-new- s.

OVIOII ao.ODO C,hl UtlllUU,
STRir.TIIDF- - quickly cured with a newuiiiiuiuhl uml infallible homo treat-
ment. Kidney nnd Bladder Troubles, Gon-
orrhoea. Gleet

CURBS GUAUAVrnKU.

CHARGES LOW.
Con.nltntlou Yree. Treutuient 1)' mall.

Medicines Rent everywhere freo from gaz
or hrcqkugo, ready lor use.

Ofllco hours: 8 a. tn. to 8 p. m. Sundays
0 to 12. P. O. Box 704 Ofllco over 215 South
inn tit., between I'urnam ana Douglas frits,,
OMAHA, Milt.

AMUSIJMEVrS.

Omaha Press Club Benefft '
Entertainment

Friday Afternoon, Nov. 2.

The Season's
Society Event
10 ma acts 10.

Look nt the Lint of Bnterlnlner.
Hurry Daveuport,

Comedian.

William Kiley Hutch,
Comedian.

Mine. Dollio Kutlibun-Oliesley- ,

Soprano.

P. Richards,
Caricaturist.

Orpheus Jubilee Singers,
Coudit aud Morcy,
In An Exquisite Skotch,

Mareena und Marlella,
Comedy Acrobats.

Masseney and Iloblenian,
Vocalists.

Claudius llarri llarlell,
Baritone

Prolaiciie, Kmiiritroo Uiinoe mill CnU
Wnlk from "The liuraomnNlcr."

TlokctH, ll l.OO.

"YOU'LL HAVKTrO HIJIIIIV."

BOYD'S
TONIGHT ALL WEEK

MATINEE SATURDAY
Tho comic opera hit of the bens'on.

"THE BURGOMASTER,"
PRICKS-K- c, G0c, 76c, $1.00. $1.60.
MATINKK 2Gc i'0o, 75c, M.00.
Comlrur-FROllMA- N'H ''WHITE HORR1'.

TAVERN" Sunday Matlheo. Monday,
Tuesday. Special matlnoo. Tuesday after
noon, iciccuun uity.;

The Temple Male Quar-
tette Company will open the
Y. M. C. A. Course at Boyd's
Theatre, Thursday Night, No-

vember 8th.

Reserved Seats on sale at the As-

sociation Building, Saturday,

November 3d, at 8 A. M.

Prices, 50 cents and 75 cents.

ORIISHTON

- TONIGHT 8:15
THE GIRL WITH

THE AUBURN HAIR
AM AX STAB COMPANY.

BIG SOUVENIR MATINEE SATURDAY

lleniitlful iilctnro of "The (llrl Willi
tl,e Auburn llnlr" ulven lo every Intly
uream t.

ezt M'eeli Jennie llui-tlel-t Duvlx.

V

Miaco's Trocattaro i
The New Palaco of l!urle.vuc,

Nleht l'rlcns --10c. 20c, noc. MATINEE TO-
DAY 10c and SCc-H- arry Morris'

'TWUSTIBTH CKNTUIIY MAIIIh."
A great big city show. Smoke If you like,

Next week, beKlnnlnK Sunday matlnte,
THE VAGABOND UL'RI.ESQUERH. Rid',
tlon tcturns read Irom etaccspeclal wire.


